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### Chapel Schedule

**#6, November 2, 1971**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Convocation: Plans, Programs and Problems of the School of Psychology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Dr. Ernest Campbell, Pastor of Riverside Church, New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leader, Ken Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Service of Praise and Witness. Student singing and participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Abbreviated presentation of TWENTYONEHUNDRED, the multi-media presentation of Eric Miller and staff of Inter-Varsity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STUDENT COUNCIL**, Friday, 7:00 a.m. in chambers, 150 N. Oakland. GT

The people of East Pakistan need your help. Eight million have fled to India. The Indian government has spent $346 million to meet the refugee crisis. Other nations have contributed $192 million as of September. Another $400 million is needed for the next six months. Will you help these people who suffer from war, floods, typhoons and other disasters. Join the fast on November 3rd for Wednesday's People and deposit your lunch money in the box either in the Refectory or at the reception desk. Thanks. GT

**SEMINARIANS INTERFAITH CONFERENCE**, Nov. 14-16 at Gindling Hilltop Camp near Malibu is an opportunity for about twelve Fuller students to interact with students from Covina, Claremont, GTU Berkeley, Hebrew Union and St. John's at Camarillo. All expenses are paid. There will be speakers from the clergy community on the subject, "The Impact of the Faith Community on Poverty," worship services from the major traditions attending, and lots of rap sessions. Conference lasts from Sunday 5 p.m. to Tuesday lunch. If you would like to attend, please leave your name with the Dean of Students office immediately. RNS

**EVANGELICAL THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY MEETING**, Pasadena College (1539 E. Howard) Friday, Nov. 5. Sessions begin at 4:30 and 7:00 p.m. Theme: Bonhoeffer in the Evangelical Perspective. Faculty and students are welcome. See Dr. Harrison for further information.

Dr. William LaSor will be participating in a panel discussion on "The Compatibility of Science and Religion" on Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, at 7:30 at the First Church of Religious Science, 277 N. El Molino Ave. Pasadena. Open to the public.

**LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC CONCERT**, Pasadena Civic Auditorium, Wednesday, December 1. Discount tickets in office of Dean of Students. RNS

"Can a homosexual be a Christian and still practice his homosexuality?" is the topic to be discussed by the Rev. Troy Perry of the Metropolitan Community Church of Los Angeles, Dr. James Daane, Dr. Arthur Glasser, Marty Showmaker, and Dave Toycen at the next Faculty-Student Forum, Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel. The entire Seminary community is invited. Refreshments will be served. DDN

**COMING--Friday, Nov. 12:** "The Sixth Door"--a multi-media eternal freedom experience celebrated in light and sound. DDN